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U.S. House of Representatives

Witness Disclosure Requirement - "Truth in Testimony"
red House Rule XI. Clause

1 Your Name:
. I ef,Ppa*, R' l*a ['n": kt]

2. Are you testifyirg gh behalf of the Federal, or a State or Iocal
government entity?

Yes No

x
3. Are you testifying on behalf of an entity that is not a government

entity?
Yes No

X
4. Other than yourself, please list which entity or entities you are representing:

Vt,anq ql +4z"1s h<a('14%
5. Please ttrt a"y federal grants, cooperative agreements, or tdntracts (including

subgrants or subcontracts) that on or
after October 1,20122

i

btoug-

6. Please list any foreign government payments that you or the entitv you renresenthave
received on or after October l,20l2z

,to h.(.

7. If your answer to the question in item 3 in this form is "yes," please describeyour
position or representational capacity with the entity(ies) you are representing:

8. If your answer to the question in item 3 is "yes," do any of the
entities disclosed in item 4 have parent organtzations, subsidiaries,
or partnerships that you.are not representing in your testimony?

N/n

Yes No

N/k

9. If the answer to the que5tion in item 3 is "yes," please list any Federal grants,

cooperative agreements, or contracts (including subgrants or subcontracts) thatwere
received by the entities listed under the question in item 4 on or after October 1,2012,
that exceed L0 percent of the revenue of the entities in the year received, including the

source and amount of each grant or contract to be listed:

I certify that the above information is true and correct.

Signature:



Enclosure 4

False Statemenls Act Certifiqation

You are specifically advised that providing false information to this Committee/Subcommittee,

or concealing material information frora this Committee/Subcommittee, is a crime, and youcan

be punished for that. If you acknowledge this, please sign the bottom of this fbrm and retumto
the Committee. This foim will be made part ofthe hearingrecord.


